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The paper presents a participatory design research framework as a primary method for structuring youth 
engagement, participation and contribution to the design, development and usability evaluation of three evidence-
based e-tools for wellbeing, which include smart phone mobile apps as well as e-health websites. The three 
projects are part of a series of six e-tools part of Safe and Supportive program under Young and Well CRC. The 
participatory design method, developed by Zelenko (2012) for application in design of online health promoting 
technologies, was further piloted in partnership with Inspire USA for specific application within the CRC, deploying 
a combination of creative design workshops and speculative design activities in developing e-tool prototypes with 
young people. This paper presents the resulting participatory research framework as it was implemented across 
the e-tool projects to facilitate active youth participation in co-designing the e-tools and ensuring the final designs 
are relevant to young people and deliver health messages in engaging ways. The principles of Participatory 
Design (PD) that inform the new framework include a high degree of participant agency in creative decision-
making and a commitment to the process of co-designing, with young people working alongside designers and 
developers. The paper will showcase how the PD framework was applied across three projects to increase young 
people’s contribution to final design outcome.  
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There is growing recognition of the importance of involving young people in the development of mental health 
initiatives, services and research.  However, it is important to determine what defines ‘successful’ youth 
involvement, both from the perspectives of organisations and the young people they aim to engage. The aim of 
this project is to investigate how and why young people are involved in technology-based youth mental health 
work, and how technology is used to achieve and facilitate this. 
This investigation will be carried out through a series of mixed-method studies involving 4 key stakeholder groups: 
the Youth Brains Trust, the professionals working in the Young and Well CRC, all young people engaged in 
volunteer work through the CRC and young people who are not engaged with the CRC.  
Projected outcomes include: recommendations for best practise guidelines for the inclusion of young people in 
technology-based youth mental health work; a series of peer-reviewed papers contributing to the body of literature 
regarding youth involvement in research; a systematic review of young people’s involvement in mental health 
research and community work activities and findings from a preliminary focus group study will be presented in 
addition to a broad overview of the proposed work.  
  
